Single mothers’ vulnerability to homelessness

A side Event to UN CSocD58 organized by Make Mothers Matter to raise awareness of the specific vulnerability of single mothers in relation to homelessness and its impact on children

February 18th, 10:00-11:15am
Conference Room E, UN Headquarters in New York

Speakers:
- Jacqueline LEDUC - Make Mothers Matter Representative at the UN New York
- Zena GRIMES - ATD Fourth World
- John GREENWOOD - Chief Operating Officer at Homes for the Homeless (HFH), New York
- Bolly Jean KOUASSY - Founder & President, Aide à la Jeunesse Africaine Défavorisée (AJAD), Cote d’Ivoire (video message)
- Dr Elizabeth WERNER - Member of the Perinatal Pathways Lab.
- Dr Angelica PONGUTA - Associate Research Scientist Yale Child Study Center - Member of the Early Childhood Peace Consortium (ECPC)
- Marie-Noelle COUDERC - Founder & Director, La Maison de Tom Pouce, France (video message)
- Vanessa TREERS - President, Soroptimist International of Metro New York

Moderator: Abbey SUSSELL - BA Public Charge Fellow at the New York Immigration Coalition (NYIC)